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We think, that we should fail in our duty if 
we did not avail ourselves of this opportunity to 
sdvert to the resignation of Benjamin li. LeMoine, 
Ùq. four late ennhh-f so well known for his tinati- 
rjj abilities and prudence ; hut we are happy to 
learn that, although relieved of the more res|sjti- 
sible and onerous duties of caahier, that gentle
men still continues to give the institution the 
benefit of his long experience by exercising a gene
ral superintendence over its management. ,

The balance sheet above quoted, gives the 
“amount of real estate" held by the Hank at 
154,199.01; but it is but fair to mention that this 
mm is what it originally cost, whereas at the pfe- 
►ent time, owing to the increase in value of lauded 
estate, it is not exaggerating to si t its intrinsic 
value at $100,000, beyond its oust, and which 
might properly be added to the rest or profit and 
loss account.

We have, therefore, great satisfaction in con
gratulating the Stockholders on the unintcrru|»ted 
prosperity of the Bank, and.much pleasure in 
offering our thanks to Mr. Trottier, the Cashier, 
sad the officers of the Bank generally, lor the 

. valuable aid extended to us in the ja-rforinancc of 
our duties.

A. M. Deusle, 
John Ogilvie.

After which the following resolutions were pro
posed and unanimously carried.

1st. On motion of Jacques Grenier, Es«|., Se
conded by Ephrem Hndon, Esq.:—

Resolved,—That the Kejwrt of the Auditors for 
the past year, as well as the statement of the alfiiirs 
of the Bank, lie received and adopted.

2nd. On motion of Jr Coursol, Esq., second- 
el hy A. Dubopd, Esq. :—

Resolved,—That the Report of the Auditors ami 
the statement of the affairs of the Bank, just sub
mitted, an- very satisfactory; and tills meeting 
see with much pleasure that the affairs of the 
Bank continue prosjierous; and would expressifs 
confidence in the Directors of the Bank for their 
able management

4th. Ou motion of A. M. Delisle, Esq., second
ed hy Louis Boyer, E»|. :—

That the Shareholders of this Bank consider it 
their duty to offer to Benjamin H. Ix-inoibe, KS|., 
tbeir late cashier, their warmest acknowledgments 
for his ableaipl efficient management of the affairs 
of the Bank, whilst committed to his care, and

Xniuch that circumstances should have com- 
him to offer his resignation; but they are 
phased to ham that, although tliat n-sjwcted gen

tleman has ( cased to !«• its first eitircr, he nv-ver- 
tUesH continues to give the institution the l*ne- 
fit of his general supervision.

Mr. Crawford made a suggestion, recommending 
that the Transfer Book l>e opened for ias;action, 
and that a- list of the Stocknoldvrs lie published 
annually.

5th. Un motion of T. M. Thomson, Esq., ee- 
ronded by John Ogilvie, E*j. : —

Resolved,—That a vote of thanks be given to 
John Crawford, Esq., for his able conduct in the 
Hiair.

• A. TaomEi,
Secretary.

^B^uranrc.

INSURANCE MATTERS IN NEW YORK.

(From Oar Own Orrusioadeut.)

New Yi'KK, March 7, 1869.
With the advent of spring and the more joyous 

nspecte of external nature, we felicitlltc ourselves 
U|Kin the steadily improving condition of our 
]*>litical and financial situation. The gold pre
mium has Ism steadily receding, money is easy 
for all legitimate purposes, the quotations for na
tional Isolds have been rapidly advancing on both 
sides of the Atlantic. Congress has jiassed seTcral 
assuring measures such as the nations] credit, 
coin, i-ontract, certified cheek, and national hank 
Bills, by which the movements of thule-will 1*-, 
to a certain extent, exempted from the spasmodic 
disturbances of s]>eculatioii; the inaugural of Gen
eral Grant everywhere inspires universal confidence 
and his Cabinet appointments argue au honest 
and wist- administration of the Ibqiartmeats. All 
the conditions of a good business for the spring 
and summer are present, and our trading classes 
are confidently exjiecting a good time coming 

The underwriting fraternity of this city are well 
satisfied not only with the business of 1868, but 
more t-sjieeially with the remarkable exemption 
from tins, tbits far in 1*69. Although we nave 
as yet only unofficial statements of the operations 
for 1868 tin y are sufficiently accurate for purjwscs 
of comparison.

Year
Premiaxbsj Net
Heceivvd. J Looses, j Expense*. Surplua

» • {
*20,2ei,ft31 F,V6^415 F,$24.ar*
24,066,40*! 14,313,4.11 6.:484.!»>! •i.724,»3

American M,r i vai. am> Stock CoMPAXilÿ.— 
A zi-alous agent of one of the American Mutuals 
writes to a Stratford paper as follows : “ My at
tention has been called to an iucom-et stab raent, 
trade by the National Life I nsuranee Co., regarding 
the rates of Mutual Confiâmes. The National 
•ays it will grant a {lolicy for $1,000 for a premium 
°f $16.55, and that the1 Mutual Companies will 
only give a policy for $7*3.48 for that sum. 
b°w, what are the facts ? The largest Life Com- 
l*uiy in the world, the C. M , nearly twenty-four 
years old, (and the National has existed only since 
•buy last) will give a policy to a person aged 
“Jin?' "ars for $2,000 gold for a premium of 
el7.60, and require no note.

Am--nnt of risks unsettled in lvi7............... #î, V)<,42i'., I LU
•• •• “ lw*...................  2.504. 109,502

IK-ilucting the excess of expenaea in 1»68 over 
186* from the difference in the losses of the two 
years, and we readily tind where the increase of 
net surplus has come from. The fire dividends

stockholders for 1868 were $2,752,101, and for 
1867 $8,832,354. Twenty-one companies passed 
tlieir ilividends in 1867 sud only ti n in lhtld.

The Massachusetts Insurance Department has 
just issuisl advance sheets, showing the general 
condition of the stock,) fire, marine, mutual and 
tin- mari in- companies ii that Commonwealth for

j the year ending Januaryll, 1*69. Of the thirteen 
<oiiijiauies represented in thus city twi-lvi- ri i-ort, 
and they an- all credited with respectable kdaln-rs; | 

! total surplus $2,656,412; average #211,284, after 
charging 60 j*-r cent, reinsnrame, and 100j«t 

I cent, on all unearned marine premiums. This 
surplus represents only $3,250,000 oapitai, being 
over 60 ]*-r cent, an capital. The Boston com 
panics have always pursued a highly conservative 
course, and are usually stronger than New York 
offices— the reserve living held to a satisfactory- 
point despite the clamor of stockholders.

We continue to multiply our life comj>ani« 
—the Hercules, has organized, with William 
B Lambert, formerly an agent of the E-mit- 
alde Life, as President. The original Her
cules was a thorough-going character, if we 
are to credit the mythological account* of 
him. He performed his seven laliors with won- 
d'rful vigor and succefis. The Hi n nies Life, of 
New York, will require both strength, patience 
and peMBTerance liefvre it lanils on the- safe side 
of .Ionian. The Empire Life, and Commonwealth 
Life, were announced two or three weeks ago. 
Thev are officered by f-.nuer emjdoyccs of the 
Continental Life. But the important question - on- 
nect.-d with the future of these - urn pa mes is irAcrr 
is the business to build u|*m ? The number of 
New York Life Companies has doubled with in 
live yeatw and now amount» to 33, besides 32

of other States h-portiug to this ill psitnwl 
not to sjsak at the balance of 65 company's 
now reporting, Quaking the total in the United 
State* 120 romgtuics. The enormous coo 
m-cted with th* too rapid multiplication of life 
companies i* shown not only in the extravagant 
ratio of expenafl to premium rceei|>U, but in the 
ratio of . hijm-d, *6unvuder and net taken {«licit*. 
The businee, is Jnffatci and demoralized, and the 
insuring > ommqnity diagusteiL Five month» ex- 
le ricu- c, to Ja*. 1, 1869, of the National Life 
Insurau- e Comdauy of the United States, capital 
$1,000,000, .is hi illustration of the existing il* 
tense coinj* titihn and cost of getting lamines*. 
“Cash premiurok"$174.201, com, $148,125, so tar 
a* reported, lit the premiums revived included 
$33,928 still in land» of agents, so that the actual 
rx]<cnditun-s oafceeded the receipts by nearly 
810,00611 Oi* lx-glalatun- has lwfore it several 
lulls of a geni-rm character affecting life insurance, 
but the law mogt needed ia one that shall hereafter 
require every lew, till company to hâve at leant 
$5o0,n00ileisa ted with the Superintendent. Thin 
would probably cool off a number of anient people 
who combine ta raise SltXh'siO, for the purpoee of 
making snni als-rths for themselves .and their 
friends. Thej'jUuited States Casualty, organiznd 
in 1866, ami ^organized in May, 1868, a* a life 
and casualty impeiiy, lias finally become an ex
clusively life < kipany, to be known as the Anchor 
life. Mr. E C. Fisher, a very energetic and 
capable office continues aa heretofore President 
of the Compe Qr, which now con fldmtly hopes to 
get into a pro ji-rous business, rapidly. l*hey hare 
about 5-k> jml pies to start" with.

Th.-tv are nrertl bill* before th- I.cgislatme 
which aie da pied to make material change* in 
the character f <>nr life comiv.nii-s. Of these the 
new FvrfiittJf Bill reported in the Senate, h*e 
attracted ranfa attention, ft is xnl «tant tally like 

by the Massai hii.e tts legislature in 
les that a policy shall not become 
ynu-nt of pn-mium till the sum 

lss-n exhaustisl in t- mporary 
other won lx, till the policy has no 
-, and that nothing shall he for- 

ight to reinstate the jiolicy. A large 
he New York actuaries has hern 
,te, to ask certain m-sliticntion* of 
irteil; am], in aceutdance with their 

7|»ill is to Is- intnslueeil. The Max
is indisputably equitable, and hw 

-a*V appli- ation. Several New York 
'•'.«» jy adopted it, lmt there should he 

, it upou all ( omiMiiiea 
New York life ofm-es have lieeu re
state, ami within a circuit of fifty 

tv. tile geographical limit for invent 
j As' the rate of interest in s»-vmral 

iy nrn- h higher than in New York, 
i ra, which have not U-en an ir- 
enjoyed a deiiiled » I vantage om

it i* now pnqww.1, by a hill he- 
;York LrgUatinut to place our i-om- 

eqnal fisAing with other* in this

tin .ut panel 
1861, and p 
void for nor 
alreiuly pai 
insurance; ui
longer any ri 
fi iteil, but t 
committee 
l*-fon- the S« 
the bill as fie 
wishes, a nc 
sai-he setts a; 
h*cn found 
ofiiis-s have 
a law to eufi

Heretofi 
strict»*! to t 
miles aroum 
ing sury>lu< 
Western Sta| 
the East»*™ 
strlcied, liai 
our com pan 
fore the >i 
pan ira on 
n-sji-d.

The ann 
doing liusit 
N. Y. Dr,

>tab-meiitx of the life conquuiife 
in thtaJiUte are peohabhr all at the 
sent l>y this time, and the Suiirrm- 

U ndent, wifi; his aniiy lof clerks, busy aith tlie 
gnat la'ior Id his forthcoming report—the value 
tion of son^l 450,000 polii ii-s. But the iloi-toia 
will not agé-ç, as th»' two ib-pnrtmenk of Maraa- 
ehusi-tts an* Nriw A'ork have a <1 iff Aval assump
tion of monjdity and tafkwsL Braid»*, th* enm- 
twnivs ailÏ hot agn* with the dis-tora. For 
instance, t|t National |Jfe of the United State* 
.veuilles 6 jig- wilt, intcr -t in its valuation, * hile 
thi- ili p iriÿ nts hill .yllow severally 4 ami 4*. 
The new f ilm of rituiti will »*nablr the' siipi-rie- 
U-ndent tolprv«ut in contrast, what he rails 
•• realized" kinl ** min-ali*»!" assets and it will be 
mrtisl when the r funis aptn-ar, that the deferred 
and unpaid pn lriiumx, i<n*minm note*, and pre
mium loans arc generally, and largely in nrvm 
of the cash,Aval ut it-, mortgagra, stocks, bonds,


